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*N I C H O LAS N I C K LE B Y. -iN o. 6. "1 Ihink I do, Sir," replied Nicholas. before him, opened the door and ushered him into the street

The last man being gone, 3r. Gregsbury rabbed his hands and ' Then," said Mr. Gregsbury, "it would. be necessary for him With a ad and pensive air lie retraced his steps homewards.

chuckled, as merry flows will, when they think they have said1 to rake himself acquainted from day to day vith newspaper Smika had scrae a meal together from the remnant of at

or donc a more than conmjouly good thing ; he was so engrossed 1!paragraphs on passing events ; suchl as 'Mysterious. d.sappear- night's supper, and was anxiously awaiting his return, The c-

in this self-congratulation, thai he did not observe that Niehols ance, and supposed suicide of a pot-boy,' or anything of that sort, ¶currences of the morning had nlot improved Nicholas's appetite,

had been left behind ln te shadow of the window-curtains, until upon which I might found a question to the Secretary of State for and by him the dinner remained untasted. H wias sitting in a

that young genternan, fearing Le might otherwise overhear some the HomeDepartment. Then lie would have to copy the question, tbaughtful attitude, with the plate whieh the poor fellôw Lad as-
soliloquy intended to have no listen'ers, coughed twice or thrice to andas much as I remembered of the answer (including a littlesidueusly filled wiîh tha choicesî iorsels unteuched, bylaide,

attract the memrber's notice. compliment about my independence and good sense); and to send when Newman Noggs leuked into the rouai.

"What's that?" said Mr. Gregsbury, in sharp accents. the manuscript ina frank to the local paper, with perhaps half a "Conie back ?" asked Newman.

Nichalus stepped forward and bowed. dozen lines of leader, to the effect, I was always to be found in Ves," repliet Nicholas, "9tiretotdeath;ant what is werse,
What do yon do here,ir?" askedI Mr. Gregsbury ; " aspy my place in parliament, and never shrunk from the discharge of might have remainetina home for ail the goad I have donc."

upoan my privacy ! A concealed voter ! You have heurd mny an- my responsible and arduous duties, and so forth. You sec ?"Conld't expeet1ticomuch lu cne înnnin," caïd Newman.

swer, Sir. Pry follow the deputation." Nicholas bowed.-May base, but Iamanguine, antitiexpet," sait Nicha-
"I shouild have done so if i had belongetd te it, but I do not," "Besides which," continued Mr. Gregsbury, " I should ex-ephich, ho

<aid Nichalas. pect hl new anti than to gethrouguh a ftw figures lt the priatet , gave Newman an account cf bis prceedinge.

'Then 1mnw came yen boire, Si?" was the iiatural inquiry cf tables, andt t pieck out a few rosults, $o tîtat I mighit comaneout " If 1 could do anything," sait Niclîclas, Il anytlaing however

adsliduouslyfillwih te hic- esrtumrselsantocebdi ie

Mr. Oregsbury, M. Pl. 1'Anti whcro the dcvii have yen corne prctty woll an timb er tuty questions, anti finance questions, an .lghutl0alhNikeyrauas at ale.ens9eti ny mmd

frein, Sir ?"1iras the question wlîicla followcd à. -so on ; antiI siîonld like bi tte got up a fu i Ie arguments confroniing lima, I s]auld feelwmappiernNgIkshouldgkhinklo d tneh o

<'I hrougitîhis card frein the Ceritral Agency Office, Sir," about the disastrcus'effccts of a retura 10 cash payments and a disigraca te work, Heaven l:news. Lying indoenîiy here ikea

aid Nichelas, I" wishing te ofiir myscifas ycur secratary, under- metaili carreýcy, With a toueh non anti then about the exporta- haifetame p sullen beast ,istreats me." d ; w

standing thuaiyon sîo ira noeet of one." i ocf bullion, and tiheaEmpaerof Russia, and batik notesant "i don't ih haind at hom anl tsnalh go inacffer-hey.
ci That's ail ycu have couic for, 19 it ?" sait1Mfr. Grcgsbury, al lot kint cf îhing, which i's only aecessnry ta îalk fiue"tly would pay the ment, ant more-but yen wouldnt li iten.; ne>

eyeing hlm in some deaibt. about, bccaùise noliotiy untiersîands il. Do yen take mie ?~ yen couiti -hartily be expectedti t untiergo lt-no, n." t

Nichelas ropliot in the affirmative. "I think I ùnderstanid," nid Niciolas. "What coot Iary b xpactoi d1 undiergo ?" askad Ni-
"Yenuthave ne connexion îritb aay cf thase rascally papers, « Wih regard te such questions as are ua plitical," coud- cheolas, raising is ees. "showt dinte hsinde whstef

have Yeu P" saM Mm-I. Gregsbnry. "lYen didn't get lite the rom nued IrM. Gragsbury, war ming ; 'andi which one can't hacex- Lanidon,auy lionest aneans by whichrT coutlt aven d tha îe
te Nh as pectei n0came a pin about, brontthe a urai c hre cf net ai weekly hl accfispontorof, anticeedif shrink fri

from ier w?" was gthe questio, ndchpouodit. rne? eotur

a hava neconnexion, t 1D sorrmysel syo iany ingt ut pre- iowing inferior people1bcas weiIcff as ourselves, aIse irbare îo thein. Undergo I I have untergone toc much, my friand, ta

sent," rejoine Niloas,-bolitely "nough, but quiteo t his case are our priviegos I sluid wich my cecretary l get togeter Ceel pride or quaamishncss ncw. Excep-" attet Nichelas

"Oh!'' said Mr. Gregsbury. " low did you find your way
up bere, tlien?"

Niclolas relaiedi how lae liad been forced up by the deputation.
" Tht was te way, %as it ?" said Ar. Gregsbury. " sit

down."
Nicliolas tok a chair, and Mr. Gregsbury stnredn at hin for a

long time, as if to mkao certain, before he asked amy furtier
questions, that there vere no objections ta lis outward appear-
ance.

You want to be mry secretary, do you h"lie said at lengtlh.

S I wish te be employed in that capacity' eplied Nic olas.

" Well," maid Mr. Gregsbury ; " Now what can you du

"I suppose,' rpplied Nicholas, smiling, "Ihat I eau do what

usualy alls to the lot of othmet secretaries."

S" a's t t ?' quird Mr Gregsburyr
"Whaf.is bt. relied Nichelas.

AI What is it? rétorted the member, looking hrewdly at
him, witii is heand n one side.

A secretary' duties are ratier diflicult to define, perliapse,"
said Nichôl5s, considerinag. . h''ey include, I porsume, corres-
pondonce.

Good," inteposedi Mr. Gregsbury.
The arrangement orfpapers and docarments-

i Vcry good."
OccLsion;ally, perhlaps, the writing frein your dictation ; and

possibly,"-sid N icbolas, vith a hiaf smile, ' Ithe copying of

your speech, for soic publie journal, whenî you have made one

of more than usat importance."
" Certaily," rejoined Mr. Gregsbury. '' What elso ?"

"{eally," said Nicholas, aler a nmomaet's refletio, "' I an

not abler at this instant, to recapitulaite nny other duty cfa secre-

tary, beyondt Icegeneral one of making himself rs agreeable and

usefuit his employer as h cian consistently vith his own respec-

tability, and witiliout overstepping that lino of duties which

lie undertakes to perfori, aind whici the designation of his office

is usually utndorstood to iiply."
Mr. Gregsbury looked fixedly ut Nicholas for a short time,

and thon glacing warily round the roii, said ina supiressed

vo ice-
This is all-very well, Mr.-vhat is your naine ?

Nickiaby.'fi
This is al very vell, Mr. Nickleby, and very proper, so far

as it goes-so far ns it goes, but it doesn't go far enougla. There

are otiier duties, Mr. Nickleby, which a secretary to a parlia-

îmentary gentleman must never lose siglht of. I should require to

bc cranmied, Sir."
"cI beg your p:ardoni," interposed Nicholas, doubtful ivhethîer

he laid laeard aright.
-To be cramimed, SirWl4ated Mr. Cregsbury.
"May I beg yunr pardon agnin, if I inquire ihat y aou mean e "

said Nicholas.
My mneaning, Sir, is perfectly plain," replied Mr. Gregsbury,

with a soleonaspect. " My secretary would have t make bima-
self imaster of theforeignx policy ofthe world, as it is mirrored in
thl newspapers ; to run his eye over ail accoutnts of public meet-
figs, ail leading articles, and accounts of the procodings
of public bodies ; andt lunaie cnotes of anything which it ap-
pearedt lehina night be made a point of, in anly litte speech
upon the question"of soie petition lying on die table, or anything
of that kind. Do you uniderstand ?"

a fewr little flourishing speeches, of a patriotic cast. For instance,
if any preposterous bill were brouglht forward for giving poor
grubbing devils of authors a right tô their own property, I should
like to say, that i for one would never consent to opposing an in-
surmniountable bar te the diffusion cf literature anmong thepeople,-
you understaid ? that the creations of the pocket, being man's,
niglht belong to one man, or one family ; but that the crations
of the brain, being God's, ought as a niatter of course to belong
to the people at largo-and if I was pleasantly disposed, I shonld
like to mîaake a joke about posterity, and say tha those who wrote
for posterity should be content te be mwarded by the approbation
6f posteriîy ; it niglit take with the fhouse, and could never do
Ie any larm, because posterity cant be expected to knoîv any-

thing about me cr iy jolies eithr-don't yen see "
" I see that, Sir," relied Nicholas.
"Yeu nust tlways heari ia mind, in such cases as this, whure

our interests aro not affqcted," saidi Mr. Gregsbury, " to pût it
very strong about the people, because it conies out vory we!l ut

election-time ; and you could be as funny as you liked about the
authors ; because I believe the greauter part ir themy live in
lodgings, and are not voters. This is a lhasty outline of [he chief

things you'd have te do, except waiting in the lobby every night,
in case 1 forgot any thing, and siioulid wait fresli craiing ; and
iow' and thn, duringgreat debates, sittingr in the front row of

tlae gallery, and saying to the people about-' You see that gen-

ticmanî, with lis laand t lhis face, and bis armi tvisted routid -the
pillar-that's5 Mr. Gregsbury-the celebrated Mr. Gregsbury-'
wihli any other litle eulogium that înight strike you ut the mo-
ment. Aid for salary, " said Mr. Gregsbury, winding up with
great rapidity ; for lhe was unt o' brcth-' And for salary, I
don't i ind sayiung ah once in rouid numibers, to prevent aiy dis-
satisfaction-thoughl its more than I've beem accustomaed to give

-rfiteen shillings a week, and ftid yourself. There."
With this handsonie offer Mr. Gregsbury once more thirew hia-

self back in his chair, and lokeid like a nan who has been most
profligately liberal, but is determniined not to repent of il notwith-

" Fifiteen shillings a week is not much," said Nicholas, mildly.
Not iauch ! Fifteen shillings a week alot nuch, yeung

man ?" cried Mr. Gregsbury. " Fifteen shillings a-"

Pray do not suppose that I quarrel with the sui," replied
Nicholas ; " for 1 aaminot ashamedIol ocafess, that whbatever it

umay be in itslf, toe it is a great deal. But the duties and res-
ponsibilities fmiak hei recompenise small, and they are so heavy

tait I fear te undertake themi."
Do yon decline Io undertake them, Sir?" inquiredi Mr. Gregs-

bury, witha bis hand oun the bei-rope.
S I foar they are too great for ny powrers, however good my

vili maay be,'' replied Nicholas.
" That is as nuch as to say t[at you had rather not accept the

place, and that yon consider fifteen shillings a week too little,"
said ir. Gregsbury, ringing. " Do you decline it, Sir ?"

1 have no alternative but to do so," replied Nicholas.
Door, raitthe1s," suit Mr. Gregsbury, as the boy oppeared,

" I an sorry I have troubled you unnecessarily, Sir," said

Niciolas.
" J am sorry you ave," rejoined Mr. Gregsbury, turning bis

back upon hia. "Door, Matthews."
" Good nmrning, said Nicholas.
" Door, Matthews," cried Mr. Gregsbury.

The boy becekoned Nichelas, and tumbling lazily down stairs

hastily, after a short silence, " except such squeamishness nsis
-commîon honesty, and se umuch pride as constitutes self-respect.
I se little to chooje, between the assistant ta a brutal pedagogue,

and the toad-eaterof a naean and ignorant upstart b he member
or ne member."

" I hardly know whether I should tell yen what 1 heard this
nornîing or not," said Newman.

" ias it reference te iwhat you said just now ?' asked
Nicholas.

It has.'
Then in Heaven's nane, my good friend, tell it me," said

Nicholas. " For Gods sake consider my deplorable condition

and wlile I-promise to take no stop iihout taking consel with*
you, give me, at least, a vote in my awn behalf."

Moved by this entreaty, Newiîai stammered. fortha.variety.of
iost unacceuntuble and entangled sentenen thes, sa t of which
iras, that Mr. Keawigs had exmunîed hinli at great length. that
mioriing touehing the origin of his acquaintance vith, and tie- -

whole life, adventures, and pedigree of Nicholas ; thai Newman,
had parried thiese questions as long as ho could, but being ai
lenîgth liard pressed and driven into a corner, hiad gone se fur as ta

admit, that Nichelus was a tutor of great accomîplishments, in-
volved in some iîsfortanes vhich ha was net at liberty to ex-
plaii, and bearing the nmeni of Johnson. That Mrs. Kenwigs,
impelled%y gratitude, or ambition, or maternal pride, or maternal
love, or ail four powerful ihotives conjointly, had .talken secret
conforence with Mr. Kenwigs, and finaily returned te propose
that Mr. Johnson sliould instruct the four Miss Kenawigses in the
French language as spoken by natives, nt the weekly stipend of
five shillings current coin of the realm, being ut the rate of one
shilling per week per each Miss Kenwigs, and one shilling ver,

until such lime as the bLaby mîight b able te taike it out ih grain-

mar.
hicl, uness I ani very mach nistaken," observed Mrs.

Kenwigs in naking the proposition, "I will net cvery long; for

such clever cpildren, Mr. Noggs, never were born into this world

I. do believe."
There," said Newman, " that's all. It's beneath you, I

know ; but I tlpught that perhaps you night -"
" Miglht " said Nicholas, with gret alacrity ; " of course I

shall. I accept the offer at once. Tell the worthy mother so

wVithout delay, my dear fellow ; and that I am ready to begin

whenever she pleases."
Newman hastened with joyful stops to informA Mrs. Kenwigs of

his friend's acquiescence, and soon returning, brought back word

that they would bu happy ta sec himn the ia first floor as soon as

convenient ; that Mrs. Kenwigs had upon the instant sent ont ta

secure a second-hland French grammar and dialogues, which had

long been flutteng in the sixpenny box at the bool-stall round

the corner ; and that the family, highly excited at the pros.pect4

this addition to their gentiliy wisied the initiatory lesson to co .

off immediately.
And here it may be observed, that Nicholas was not;in the

ordinary sense of the word, a young man of high spirit. He

would resent an affront te hirnself, or interpose to redress a
1wrong offered te another, as boldly and freely as any knight that

ever -set lance in rest ; but ha l-cked that peculiar excess of
ccolness and great-minded selfisbpess, which invariably distin-

guish gentlemen of bigh spirit. In truth, fur our own part, we

are rather disposed to look upon such gentlemen as being rather

¡ncmnbrances than otherwise in rising families, happening to be*Coinucd ftonm Page 298,


